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M pFTEHSISTER GIVEN SHELTER.
One protectionist applied at the Ceo- 

Station last evening and the following well-known brands
roofing

Boracic |
t'Açid.Î

We carry 
and are well equipped to fill your

tral Police .
taken in for the night.was

PREMIER patron of ball.
The Elks' charity ball, to be held at 

the Pythian Castle next month, is to he 
favored with the patronage of Hon. P 
J. Veniot, Premier of the province, and 

Veniot.

BANK CLEARINGS.
St John bank clearings this week 

were: $2.260,549; last year $2,283,880; 
in 1928, $2,390,165. The Halifax clear
ings this week were $2,735,945.

Ninety-two Per Cent. 
Total Will Be Seen 

In St. John

MANY INQUIRIES

Family Is Bereaved In 
St. John and 

Halifax

needs:
PYRO ASPHALT COATED ROOFING 

RU-BER-OID ROOFING 
BIRD’S SHINGLE DESIGN ROOFING

Also Portland Cement, Sheathing Paper, Wall Board, Glass, Putty 
and Builders’ Supplies of All Kinds.
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Mrs. L

ÏWAS 64 YEARS OLD

Demonstration of BMeteorological Director Say* 
Weather Promises Well For 

Good View Here
Prominent In Commercial Life 

Of Maritime Provinces 
During Many Years

VESSELS REPORTED
wireless station at Red HeadShopping Thrift The

this morning had th<k following re
ports from steamers : Noon, S.S. Car- 
rigan Head, 40 miles south, bound from 
St. John to Belfast. 12.30 p. m.: S. S. 
Adolph Bfatt, 100 miles south, bound 
St. John.

of this con-Like every other city 
ti.ient, St. John is awaiting with inter
est the eclipse of the sun, which will 
begin approximately at 9.20 Saturday 
morning and reach totality practically 
an hour later, gradually emerging from 
its benighted condition and resuming 
normal illumination at a period between 
11 anti 11.30. The eclipse here will be 
92 per cent.

McAVITYSWilliam Jardine Robertson, widely 
known throughout the maritime pr ■ 
vinces through many years of assy 
elation with the business interests as a 
commercial traveler and manufacturer s 
agent died at last midnight at the 
home of his brother, Struan Robertson, 
254 Germain street. There is added 
grief for the relatives, because this is 
the second death in the family this 
week. Only on Tuesday Mr. Robert
son’s sister. Mrs. David Blackwood of 
Halifax, passed away at her home
there. .....

Mr. Robertson was a son of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Robertson, the 
latter, before marriage, Miss Georgina 
Jardine. He was born in Moncton on 
January 26, 1861, and so was within 
a few days of reaching the age of 64. 
The family came to St. John when he 
was but three years of age. When he 
entered business life, Mr. Robertson 
became a traveler for Daniel & Boyd 
of the old London House. Later he 

with the Greenshields firm of

11-17 
King Street•PHONE

Main 2540Proof that you cannot, find lower Drug 
Store prices than here are seen in our windows

today.

1POLICE ASSOCIATION.
The annual meeting of the Police 

Protective Association will be held 
this evening in the City Cornet Band 
rooms, Central Police station. Election 
of officers for the ensuing year will 
take place and reports presented. 
Edwin Thomas is president of the as- 
sociation.

Many Queries. I--"™
D. L. Hutchinson, Director of the ■ ONLY 2 MORE D HALL’S STORE WIDE ____

las^avenul'Ts1 ^“oXhe busiest men Jg , f |^T| T /%, D V J

ir,».!™: 36th JANUAKi
s SS,,™,"! s; j : hosiery BrauliM F„ck, in „v,.

of the big sidereal clock might be con- ■ , , schoolgirls, all wool black, fawn, etc., charmingly
Sit “ "" ! Xtm",!£./.- r.». „dp«=^-

Possibility of a Clear Sky. » ■ navy, brown, sand. Keg. to «p 1 VeV V
Since some weather prophet in the ^ $1.75. Now....................59C

flnited States suggested that Saturday — -
might be a cloudy day and thus dash g Venus Silk Hosiery at January 
the hopes of all who are planning to m special sale prices. . . Cl 44 
view the eclipse, there have been many g * .
questions concerning the Probability ■ Ho,iery OQ
of clear weather. Director Hutchinson ■ coacjat .
says, in his opinion, there is an equal ■ Hosiery,'Plain or Rib-
chance of St. John having a fine view ■ various shades d*1 44

i 3rd Floor.

Not part of the time, but all the time 
shop for less at the Store of Always 100 Cut

Every day prices at the Ross Drug Co., Ltd. 
are like Sale Prices because every day of the 
yeat you find here 1 00 Cut Prices.

See the Window Evidence.

you

Prices.

ON TWO CHARGES.
Leo Walsh appeared 

trate Henderson in the Police Court, 
charged with being drunk and creat
ing a disturbance in the restaurant of 
Frank Smith, 692 Main street. He was 
fined $8 on the drunkenness charge and 
remanded until further enquiries could 
be made on the disturbance charge.

before Magis-

A special assortment of Cantons. 
Taffetas and other afternoon 
and evening gowns $1Q.00Ross Drug Co., Ltd. firemen praised.

Mayor Potts this morning congrat
ulated the Commissioner of Safety on 
the manner in which the fire on Prin
cess street Tuesday morning had been 
fought, and, Commissioner Wigmore 
said the firemen deserved a lot of credit 
for their work. His Worship also an
nounced that a start on estimates for 
m5 would be made Monday morning. 
Commissioner Frink said he was ready 
with his estimates.

was
Montreal, and for the last 10 years 
had lived in Prince Edward Island, 
where he was an agent for manufactur
ers. He had also for a time lived in 
New York.

3rd Floor.
COATS

Cosily fur trimmed, fully 
lined and interlined, an 
unusually fine lot at $30 
and$35.Now$19e85

Always 100 Cut Prices—100 King Street
FRIDAYof the event.

Ma^le Many Friends.
Naturally, Mr. Robertson acquired in 

his many journeyings throughout the 
Maritimes Intimate knowledge of the 
country and came to enjoy a wide 
friendship. He was a man of many 
good qualities that won him the regard 
of his friends.

Mr. Robertson had been in poor 
health for several months. He and his 
wife came to St. John in last October 
and have since been visiting at the 
home of his brother, Struan Robertson, 
where he passed away last night. Mrs.
Robertson, whom he married in Sep
tember, 1888, was Miss Marion 
Crabbe of Charlottetown, P. E. I.

Mr. Robertson is survived by two
brothers, Alexander of Vancouver and The here tomorrow-for
Struan of St. John, and .by two sisters, Montrose w Jl Rave 140 cabin
Mrs. Samuel A. Corbitt and Miss Mar- Liverpool with appro ^ add;_
garet, at present in Halifax, where her and 1 general cargo and mail
sister, Mrs. Blackwood, died on Tues- tion* s among the cabin passengers 
day. Another brother was the late Prominent am g of Ottawa,
George Robertson, who was several w,d.b' P,r’^;ayon inspector; Arthur 
times Mayor of St. John and was a medical jm J^r promi-
member of the New Brunswick Legis- ShacUetSn^Bradford,

« ^ ** f \ X/f A I “tHc funeral of Mrs. Blackwood was
M I II 1 to be held in Halifax tqday and that
JL • • * * " 1 0f Mr. Robertson will be held on Satur

day afternoon from 254 Germain street 
at 2.30 o’clock.

Darkness In Any Case. ■ Spotlight Bargaina CORSETS
■ Fine quality coutil, low
■ bust, elastic top and ex

ceptionally fine lot pur-
■ chased for our January 
" Sjile

! Gossard front lacing Cor-
■ Reg. $5.00—

. Now. ...$2.98
■ Corselette of pink coutil,

hooks on side, elastic sec
tion over hips, two set* 
hose supporters. . J7C

Asked if snow, rain or haze would 
view of the eclipse, Mr.JANUARY UNDERWEARHutchinson said it naturally would, al

though darkening of the sky and earth 
would be distinctly noticeable under 
any condition of weather.

TURKISH TOWELS

A PAIR

Winter weight Combina
tions, high neck, long 
sleeves, ankle length 
special...............$2.30

REPORT IS DENIED
X report published in Fredericton to 

the effect that the Provincial Bank of 
Canada was to open a branch theie 
was denied by officials here today^ «

srs
object in view.

Fw Salle Large site 20x36 
Inches, beautiful 
fancy jacquard 

in blue

98c 98cA Summertime Eclipse.
A long time ago, possibly more than 

20 years, there was an important eclipse 
of the siin in the forenoon in summer 
time discernible in St. John* On that 
occasion darkness shut in with a most 
weird effect and a chill pervaded tuc 
air that made summer clothing un
comfortable* It was said by country 
folk that poultry went to joost and 
when the sun reappeared crowed as at 

All St. John stood in the

Pure Wool fine quality 
Vests. Reg. $4.25.sets.

weaves
d white or pink 

white with

■ January Sale $2,98Andt AU Wool Bloomers in
-

Every Fur Garment at January 
Discounts

space for mono
gram.
Bargain Basement a pair.

,.s$tue, grey, helio.
January Sale $2.41

A PAIR
Regular $1-30MONTROSE PASSENGERS.

Pacific steamship
3rd Floor. 

HOUSE DRESSES 
For large women, of fine Chambray, in pmk 

biscuit, round neck

sunrise. , ,
streets and gazed at the spectacle 
through darkened glass.

Event of Historic Value

3rd Floor.■
bargain basement offers

■ Sedan Satin stripe Bloomer*—Sand,
pinkr lavender apricot......................

■ $1.75 Flannelette Nightgowns

■ PmeVhread Silk Hosiery with point heels,
sub-standard grade of a regular 70 £

_ $1.50 Hose. Now....-...........
B Roston Bags, regülar $1.45, containing 
! i. of 50= worth £
■ useful in every household. <1 45
■ Total price now only................. v

! STARTLING PRICES navy, copen, green, 
trimmed with bias edging, apphque 
dallions in front.

Sizes 42 to 50 .............. • • ...
Fine imported Ginghams in large plaids and 

broken checks, brown, blue canary, tan 
gerine, round neck with wide bias trim 
ming; string tie of same material. Size 
38 to 44. Also Chambrays in blue, tan 

turn-down col-

The eclipse or Saturday will be r.n 
even greater one than that referred to 
and should the wear be clear so that 
Its full effect will be seen, townsfolk 
will witness a planetary event of his-1 
(oric value to the scientific world and 
one which will not be repeated, so that 
St. John people can see it for more 
than 200 years. Great preparations arc 
being made in some centres at present 
to have the. eclipse photographed.

School Children Are Free.
Saturday being a day of freedom 

from school makes it sure the children 
will see the eclipse. Had it been a 
school day, it is said, there would 
have been a suggestion made as to 
granting a two-hoiir respite.

$1.7998c
PYTHIAN VISITORS 
WARMLY WELCOMED

B
B

539 to 545 Main St

PLAN FIRE ALARM 
FOR EAST ST. JOHN

green, toast, 
lars ......St. Stephen Members, 32 Strong, 

Confer Degree at St. John 
Gathering.

Bargain Basement.
etched glassware

CORD and TASSEL PATTERN
Bargain Basement. OAK HALL 

KING ST.LTD.SCOVIL BROS;,

HavTwe in stock the furniture you desire?
_L e t Us Consider

Wardens Have Bell Installed and 
Temporary System of Call 

• Established.
pA, rs r..s
fSrt '
some time. A special convention was 
held in Castle Hall, Union strert, un
der auspices of New Brunswick, Union 
and St. John Lodges, and the spacious
quarters were filled. __,

The visitors, numbering 82, arrived 
at noon yesterday and left for home 
again this morning. They brough 
with them a three-piece orchestra, anil 
this added much to the pleasure of the 
evening. The opening exercises were 
conducted by Union Lodge, with W H. 
Vail In the chair. The visiting lodge 
team then took charge and conferred 
the rank of knight on four candidates. 
The work of the degree team was ex
cellent and made a deep impression.

Refreshments were served, and 
sing-song was enjoyed.

GORMAN TO TORONTO'Goblets. Water Tumblers, Footed Ice Creams. 
Lemonade Tumblers, Sherbets and Finger Bowls.

Declared Practically Beyond 
Doubt He Will go After 

National Title.

The fire wardens of East St. John 
are planning a system of alarms in 

of fire in that district, now thatW. H. HAYWARD GO. Limited, 85-93 Princess St case
a bell has been installed in the tower 
of the fire station. The installation was 
completed by the contractor, R. I- 
Fulton.

Meanwhile a card with the names of 
those to be called - by telephone or 
otherwise In case bf outbreak has been 
furnished to householders. Anyone de
tecting a fire Is expected to communi
cate with some one whose name Is on 
the card, The alarm will then be given, 
and upon the arrival of the firemen, 
they will be directed to the scene of 
fire. This, it is thought by the war
dens, will ensure the most expeditious 
service possible until a distinctive alarm 
system by districts can be developed.

The matter was gone into at a meet
ing pf the Board ot' Fire Wardens, Dis
trict No. 1. Parish of Simonds, last 
evening. Charles C. Weldon, chairman 
of the board, presided. The members 

over the in-

It was said today to be practically 
beyond doubt that Charlie Gorman, 
United States National and Interna
tional speed skating champion, also 
holder of a world’s record for the 440 
yards, will participate in the Cana
dian National speed skating title meet, 
which is to be held in Toronto on 
January 30 and 31. Should Gorman 
win the title he will hold a triple 
championship. He is expected to leave 

a for Toronto next Wednesday.

Yes, we have it—from the least expensive up toIs it Living Room Furniture? 

the most luxuriant.

Dining Room Suites?
finish and design.Why certainly, in practically every

Bedroom equipment? Yes, we can supply anything from a pillow to the 

room, and plenty of assortment to choose from.

com-

pletely furnished
How about the Kitchen? Here again we are prepared with Linoleums Table,. 

Cabinets, Chairs, Stools, and last but most important, the Kitchen Stove.

r ■\
KitchenON INSPECTION TRIP.

J. H. Boyle, superintendent 
C. P. R. at Brownville Junction, who 

in the city yesterday, left this 
inspection trip over the

at your service withof theCASE. OVER ’PHONE there is the Hall and the Den. Very well,
well as Baby’s room, the Sun Porch, or the Electric

we are
Of course 

furnishings for these, as 
Washer for the Laundry.

was
morning on an 
Shore Line Railway.Man is Accused of Damaging 

Property at Company 
Headquarters.

or Wilton,And don’t forget the Rugs, Tapestry, Brussels, Wool, Axminsterr- ' expressed their satisfaction 
staUation of the bell.

in all sizes and colorings.%P SMOKER IS ENJOYED Lawrence M. Johnson, charged by 
Charles Patterson, an employe of the 
New Brunswick Telephone Co. Ltd., 
with unlawfully destroying property 
of the N. B. Telephone Company 
the night of the fire in Princess street, 
January 21, appeared before Magis
trate Henderson in the Police Court 
this morning and was remanded unril 
this afternoon.

According to the police, the accused 
smashed a telephone receiver and dam- 
a^-d other property at the main office 
of the company in Prince William 
street. He went there, they say, to tele
phone Chief Blake about the fire.
. Chief Blake said this morning John
son
regarding the fire. Failing to obtain a 
satisfactory answer, Johnson, it is al
leged, vented his anger on the tele
phone company’s property. The police 
add that Johnson is ready to make 
full restitution of the damage done by 
him- J- D. P. Lewin appeared for the 
company this morning.

MONTREAL, Jan. 
19. — Well, sir, John 
Scott—an’ young John 
—he’s a newspaper fel
ler, too—they took me 
round the Mountain 
visterday, an’ we seen 
hundreds o’ young 
folks tearin’ down the 
hill on them skis—an’ 
lots more lookin’ on. 
I wonder how many 
St. John young folks 
keeps healthy by goin’ 
out an’ hevin’ sioh a 
time when it’s away 

You orto

1 ►Safety First for the Motorist City Water and Sewerage Em
ployes Have Get Together— 

Plan Other Activities.

0

Aon
/

91 Charlotte Street.these Winter Days IThe City Water and Sewerage Em
ployes’ Association held a very en
joyable smoking concert in their rooms, 

of Leinster and Carmarthen

!

Mto subject to needless 

ice-coated roads. Prevent the awful 

truck with

Lives and limbs arc too precious 

risk while motoring over 

skid by equipping your

corner
streets last night. The programme in
cluded: Address by the president, 
James McCarthy; address, Hon. R. W.

violin solo, James Sprout ; $3.50c >$3.50car or
kWigmore; 

recitation, Charles Alchom ; addresses, 
D. Martin and Isaac Mercer; 

! George Kearns, James London

Î below zero, 
see the fresh faces o 
these here Montreal 
young folks.

Well, me an’ Charlie 
Crandall lied a great , ,
time today. He took me to hear Lord 
Byng at the Canadian Club. I wouldn t 
like to say how many hundreds o’ men 
was there. Lord Byng took a safe 
Kubjick that wouldn’t set none o the 
politicians on hnm. He talked about 
Oliver Cromwell—an’ Oliver he s been 
dead quite a spell. A lot o’ 1 oiks called 
me up when they heard I was in town 
—an’ I hed a talk with Dave Brown 
an’ John E. Moore an’ some more St. 
John fellers that’s been seein’ the town. 
Have—lie’s livin’ here. Say—I could 

friends up here fer quite a j 
u run aginst 

round the

called him twice on the telephone 5George

DREADNAUGHT , . . flr Wc give you a selection in Black or Brown Velours, or
Scratc^FeRin'Br^'or Gr^^uJr $6^00 'and $6.50 values but lines broken in sizes, though in the se

lection are all sizes.

isongs 
and W. Johnson, Jr.

The officers of this active association 
are James McCarthy, president; David 
Kilpatrick, vice president ; R. Pearson, 

H- Reynolds,Tire Chains $1.15 wool lined Mocha Gloves. Regular $2.50. 

Scarf. Regular $ 1-25 and $2.00.

recording secretary ; 
financial secretary ; H- Howe, treasurer; 
W. Johnson, sergeant at arms.

The meeting last night also laid out 
a programme of activities for the 
fiiture, including invitations for ad
dresses by prominent citizens.

for a warm Cap or a pair of

95c. „,$1.65 Elio, $26.50, $32.50vitally New Governor of N. S. 
Was In St. John Today

special values. The regular priceswhich give most and best in the protective service so
You’ll find Dreudnaught Tire 

truck, in the Motor Car Accessory

are very
Our OVERCOATS at 

much higher.Important in winter motoring. 

Chains, tor Your C ar or 

Department of

were 65Ce for $1.00 Ties.
Fur Coats, purchased now stored free for the summer.Tn Neckwear we offer something exceptional

DMAGBETS SONS. LTD.. 63 King Street

LOUIS GREEN'S D STOff

SENTENCE SUSPENDED. Returning from a short trip to Bos
ton, John R. Douglas, the newly ap
pointed Lieutenant-Governor of Nova 
Scotia, passed through the city this af
ternoon en route to Halifax, where he
wUI be sworn in tomorrow by Mr. Le- B" ° L t „ who yo maire clerk of the Privy Council, and sprik ^,“tS ^livantin' 
formerly private secretary to Sir Wd- V"F Yon might ’phone Hanncr j
frid Laurier His Honor is accom- < ', corns baint hurt a bill
panied by his wife and three daugh-

The latter have been attending sence I 
school near Boston,

A yontli residing in West St John, 
allowed out on a two-year sus- 

hearingwas , „
pended sentence following a 
this morning in the police court before 
Magistrate Henderson of a charge of 
stealing coal to the value of eighty 
cents from a freight car in West St.

; Tohn The arrest was made bv Gon- 
! ..ifihlc Desjardin of the C. P- R- serv-

Magistrate Uenderson gave the ters.
boy some good-edtdce.

W.H. THORNE & CO., Ltd. ■ SAVE THE COUPONS
Beautiful Premiums Given Free. y°surthfnStakenCyour''choice of'valu-

Srrdd ueefu?'presents atM =£. no mo?, to pure.......................

resides gettlna freiher tobacco» and better^aerylc^

89 CHARLOTTE ST. 
Opp. Admiral Beatty Hotel.

Store Hours:-8.30 to 6. Close at 1 Saturdays HIRAM.
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